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Elan kdh Sossowt,Cunfunor

BY HAND
June30,2000
Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
Chief Judgeof the StateofNew york
230 ParkAvenue,Suiteg26
New Yorlg New York 10036-6699
RE:

(l) cJA's unresponded-to
April lg, 2000letterto you [pp. l-4];
(2) cJA's oppositionto the Mayor's appointmentof your Deputy
counsel, susanK. Knippg for a civil courtjudgeship,scheduledfor
a July 6, 2000 "public hearing"at the Associationof the Bar of the
City ofNew york [pp. 5-9]

Dear JudgeKaye:
Pleaseadvisewhen CJA canexpectyour response
to our April 18,2000letterto you
- whosesignificantcontentis reflectedby its ..RE:"
clause:
*(l)

Formal Misconduct complaint against Michael
Colodner,Counselof the Unified CourtSystem;
(2) Requestfor clarification of your iupervisory power as
chief Judge and your Administrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3candD of the chief Administrator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct,.
As you will recall, I askedyou that questionfive weeksago, on May 23d,at the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York. This was shortlybeforethe City
Bar's AnnualMeetingat which EvanDaviswasbeinginstalledasits new president.
Presumably,you and Chief AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippmanwere thereto
congratulate
incomingPresidentDavis and otherincomingo{ficers,includingE.
Leo Milonas,formerly chief AdministrativeJudge,now one of the ciw Bar's new
vice presidents.
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In the presenceof chief Administrative
JudgeLippman,you breezilytold me that
you didn't know when you would
be respondingio the letter. To this, I voiced
my
expectationthat your responsebe forticoming
irrd, specifically,that it identify the
legal authorityby which Administrative
Judg-est.pr,.n crane interferedwith the
random assignmentof my Articre 7g proceeding
against the New york state
commissionon Judiciarconduct to ..steer,'
it to1;ng Supremecourt Justice
william wetzel- cJA's requestfor such-vos
regales!.vrrry
autffi
appearsat page6 of the

April 18ft letter (see fn.l0 tirerein)

I do not believethatyou andchief Adminishative
JudgeLippmanactuallyremained
at the city Bar for the Annual Meeting.This
is too bad as you missedpresident
Davis' inspiringinauguraladdressaboutthe
city Bar's historicorigins,rootedin a
"campaign
to drive comrptjudges off the benchand
comrpt politiciansout of
ofiEce",and his predgeto facilitate the rore
or u*yo, _ and the city Bar _ in
upholdingthe rule of law andthe public interest.
As you ktow, the city Bar was an indicatedrecipient
of CJA,s April I gr letterand
predecessor
March.3'dretterto you. Both the March 3;;;
Apr,irril,"n"^
detailedthe com:ptionof the commissionon
Judiciarconduct by its dismissals,
without investigation, of facial ty'meritoriousj
udicial misconductcomplaints,in
violation of JudiciaryLaw
and
by
the
$44.1,
fraudulentdefensetactics of its
attorney,the StateAttorneyGeneral,to defeatchallenges
to its unlawful conductin
threeseparateArticle 78 proceedings.Transmitted
*]th th. March 3d letterwas a
cartoncontainingthe syblantiating proof - copies
of the files of all threeof these
Article 78 proceedingst:
Doris L. kssowerv. Commission(NyCo. #95-l09l4l),
Elena Ruth fussower,Coordinator of the CenterforJudicial
Accounrability,acting
pro bonopublico v. commission(Ny
co. #qq-tog55l), andMichaerManteil v.
commission(Ny co. #99-10g655).Incruded
therein*o uv the copy of cJA,s
February23,2ooo letterto GovernorPataki,
transmittedwith the rura.ct,3rdleuer,
were analysesof the judiciar decisionsin the
three proce,edings,
showing each
decisionto be factuailyfabricatedand legailyinsupportable-.
'

A 3-pageinventoryof thetransmittedfilesof the
tlueeArticle 7g proceedings
is arnsr(od
to CJA'sMarch3'dletterto you.
2

cJA's analysisofJusticewetzel'sfraudulent
judicialdecisionin ElenaRuth
&ssower
v' commissionappears
at pages15-29of cJA's_February
ziil"iirto
the
Govemor,
with the
administrative
misconduct
of Administrative
Judgecru". p-urti."rurized
at pages6-14therein.
cJA's 3-pageanarvsisof JusticeHerman
cail', fi;;1il;;l.iiurr
decisionn Doris L.
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cJA's purposein tansmiuing this widentiary
proof was to establishyour duty
under $$100'3c and D of the chief Administrator's
Rules GoverningJudicial
conduct' cJA's March 3d letter identified
that duty to include demoting
AdministrativeJudge crane from his
administrativeposition and designating
a
special Inspector General to investigate
the commission,s readily-verifiable
comrption, coveredup by the statejudiciary,
arsoreadiry verifiabre.
Your Deputy counser,susanrnippt,.:ho
routineryresponds,on your behall to
citizens turning to you for redressS,
did not respondto cJa,s March 3d retter.
Rather,for reasonsunknown,the response
camefrom Michaercolodner, counser
of theunified

court system.His March27,2000r"n".l-*ui'*'"i"!"arr,

dishonestand deceitfurthat cJA's repry,by
our April l gtrletterto you, cared upon
you to take
"immediate

steps to ensurethat Mr. corodner is appropriatery
disciplined,ifnot removed,in accordance
with your upervisory powers
as headof the unified court system,your mandatory
administrative
and disciplinary
responsibilitiesunder
$$100.3CandD of the Chief
Administrator's Rules Governing luoicia
conduct, and such
comparable
provisionsofNew york's DisciplinaryRures
of the code
of Professional
Responsibility
asDR l-103 "Disclosureoflnformation
to Authoriti1" (zz).IycRR gl200.4)andDR-l04..Responsibilities
of
a Partneror Supervisory
Lawyer,,(22NYCRR$1200.5).,,
(at pp.2-3)
It alsorequestedyour responseto specificinformational
inquirieshavingto do with
your supervisory
powersandadministrative
anddisciplinaryresponsibilities
under
$$100'3candD of the chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialconduct.
These included, in addition to cJA's request
for the legal authority for
AdministrativeJudgecrane's tamperingwith random
assignmentof my Article 7g
sassower v' commission is annexedto the
verified petition tn Elena Ruth sasso*;.

*uiy.i. oi-tl,.fraudulentjudicial
decision
i:f:::::,:t-y,"*fptt;'1"
!jA'sJ:-nag.
of
JusticeEdwardLehnern Mantett
v. commissron
is annex"olr"ilii'J#H:1';Tr:::

Sassower's
December
9, 1999letterto JusticewetzelrnElenaRrth sassower
v. commission.
t
&e,inter aria,Exhibits"B-2u,"B4" to cJA,sMarch
3dletterto youandExhibit..F_2,,
herein.
Mr. colodner'sMarch27hretteris Exhibit..A,,
to cJA,s Aprir l g6 retterto vor.
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proceedingagainstthe Commission:
(l) the applicableprocedurefor securing
AdministrativeJudge crane,s
demotionasAdministrativeJudge p.-O;;
1at
(2) copies of documentsor other information
pertaining to the yearly
redesignation
procedures
for administrative
judges(at p. 6); and
(3) your view as to whether Judiciary
Law g2l2 confers upon you
jurisdiction to investigate publicly-available
evidence of the
Commission,scomrption(at p. 9).
CJA's April 186 letter further requested(at p. I l)
that in the unlikely eventyou
doubtedyour duty, asNew York's Chief Judge,to either
investigateor to referfor
investigationthercadiry-verifiabteproof of the commission,s
comrption,covered
up by fraudulent decisionsof statejudges in the three
most recent Article 7g
proceedingsagainstit, that you obtain an advisory
opinion from the Advisory
committee on JudicialEthics.The letteralsorequestea
inat you obtainan advisory
opinion as to the propriety of your continuingto
direct victims of judicial
misconduct,who turn to you for help, to file complaints
with the commission,
while, simultaneously,taking no action on the readily-veriJiabre
proof of the
Commission'scomtption.
Last week' in an extensiveJune 20,2o0o letterto President
Davis, CJA brought
both the March 3d and April l36letters to his attention,
aslikewisethe files ofthe
threeArticle 78 proceedingson which theyrest- all three
of which cJA long ago
providedto the city Bar. Basedthereon,cJA requested
that the city Bar jJin in
calling upon you - and upon Governor pataki - ..to
appoint an independent
investigativeand prosecutorialbody',(at p. 7).
Assuredly,after PresidentDavis readscJA,s April lgm
retter,he wil wonderwhy
you took your valuabletime to put in a "cameo"appearance
at the city Bar on May
23rd,whenyou had so seriousa matterbeforeyor,io which
you hadnot responded
a which you havea duty to respond,if you areworthy your
of
office aschief
Tl
Juoge.
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Presumably,it is Ms. Knipps' responsibirityasyour Deputy
counserto assistyou
in meetingyour duties.According to the front-pagenoii""
in the June27th New
York Law Joumal,Ms. Knipps hasbeenappointedby the
Mayor to be a civil coun
"public
Judge- and a
hearing" beforethe Mayor's Advisory committee on the
Judiciarywill be held at the city Bar on Jury66 (Exhibit..A-1,).
CJA hasalreadynotified the Mayor's Advisory Committeeof
our desireto testify
in opposition to Ms. Knipps' appointmentbased on her ..nonfeasance
and
misfeasance"as your Deputy counsel (Exhibit ,,A-2,,).
In preparationof that
testimony,CJA hasendeavored
to ascertainMs. Knipps-'assignedresponsibilities
in that position. It was for that reasonthat I telephonedyour
office on June27th
Ms. Knippsansweredthe phones
1212-661-67871.
In my brief conversation
with Ms. Krippr, I identifiedthat CJA would be opposing
judicial
her
appointment. I pointed out that we had receivedno response
to the
April 18ftlefrer.Althoughtrls. rnipps deniedknowledgeof that letter,
which I had
hand-deliveredto your ofiice (Exhibit "c-1"), shedid not deny
havingreadcJA,s
March 3d letter,for which shehadpersonally,signedan acknowledgment
when I
hand-delivered
it on that date(Exhibit,,C-2,,)6.
From readingtheMarch 3d letter(at pp. g-9),Ms. Knippswas awareif shedidn,t
alreadyknow - that you havea self-interestin keepingthe Commission
a corrupt
fagade, not the least reason being becauseyou yourserf are
subject to the
Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction. During herfour-yeartenure your
as
Deputy
Counsel,Ms. Knipps maywell haveseencopiesofjudicial misconduci
complaints
againstyou, filed with the commission,which complainants
had sentyou.in -y
Ms' Knipps declinedto provide me with informationabouther position
and salary,
advis-g meto telephone
\4r. Colodner[212-428-2150].Accordingto Mr. Colodner,s
office,
Ms. Knipps$87,378qof.r!9nhasno'Job description"- a fact reflecte.d
by cJA,s follow-up
"B"),
writ&enrequest(Exhibit
* yet unanswered.
Ms. Knippsinconectlydatedherreceiptof that letter"3l2l00", aslikewise
^
herreceipt
of CJA's March3, 2000letterto the Commisiionon JudicialConduct,
constitutingul"Ariuf
misconductcomplaintag_1inst
Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWetzelandAdminist i'tin. fuag.
Crane(Exhibit *C-3"). Shedid, howevei,correctlydateherreceiptof two
otherdocumentsshe
receivedfor you on thatdate: CJA'sFebruary23,2000letterto ihe Governor(Exhibit*C-4,)
to theNYS AttorneyGeneral,theManhattan
1ndCJA's February25,2000memorandum-notice
District Attorney,the.U.S.Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict
of Ny, and the NyS Ethics
Commission
(Exhibit"C-5,).
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went ftom the March 3d retter(p. g), Ms. Knipps
courdseethat cJA objectedto
your ignoringreadilyverifiableevidence
ofthe commission'scomrptior\ oiwhich
cJA's advocacyhad long givenyou notice,while
simultaneously
refening victims
ofjudicial misconduct,who tumedto you for assistance,
to file complaintswith the
commission. That you could do so was, in our
view, a manifestationof your
conflict of interest.
Ms' Knipps did not denymy assertionthat following
the March 3d letter,shehas
continuedto refervictims ofjudicial misconduct,
who haveturnedto you for help,
to file complaintswith the commission. Ratheqshe
tried to justiS suchactionas
'iiust following
orders"- yours. she alsoseemedto disputethe dispositive
nature
of the proof of the commission'scomrption,tansmifte;
with the March 3d letter.
/F Ms' Knipps is unableto recognizethe inappropriateness .Just
of
following
orders"- particularlywhen the orderingindividual so
clearlysuffersfrom conflict
of interest- and 1F sheis unableto appreciatethe dispositive
significanceof the
files of the threeArticle 78 proceedings
againstthe commission,copiesof which
shepersonally receivedwith the March 3'o r.tt.. (Exhibit ,,c-2,,),there
is No
questionthat sheis unfit to be a judge. Either
she lacksthe most rudimentary
competenceor she is dishonest. Based upon the
summaryof Ms. Knipps,
credentialsthatwe receivedfrom the Mayor's AdvisoryCommittee
on the Judiciary
in responseto our letterto it (Exhibit "A-2), the tikelihood
is not that shelacks
competence.Rather,it appearsthat notwithstandingshe
is a memberof the City
Bar's committeeon Professional
Responsibility,
Ms. Knipps lacksprofessional
responsibility,as well as the "personalhonesty,integrity,
and moral courage,,,
which top the list of theMayorAdvisoryCommittee's'Evaluation
Scaleof Judicial
Applicants".
As Ms. Knipps' most recent and prestigious emproyer,
your favorable
recommendationand supportwere assumedlynecessary
to advanceher judicial
aspirations'Ms. Knipps apparentlyrealizedthat such,..o--"ndation
and support
would bejeopardizedwere sheto meether duty,as your Deputy
counsel. That
duty requiredher to adviseyou that CJA's March 3'o l.tt.,
identifiedmultiple
groundsupon which you plainly suffer from conflict
of interestin regardto
investigatingthe Commissionandto furtheradviseyou
that in light of thJprima
facie proof of the Commission'scorruptionfrom the threeArticle 7g files, your
failureto meetyourobligations
under$$100.3candD of thechief Administator,s
Ruleswould legitimatelysubjectyou to ajudicial misconduct
complaint_ as
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expressly
identified
by theMarch3d_retter
(atp. g). Indeed,it wourdproperry
justifr yourremovalfrom office.
Moreover,because
of the immediate
and
ineparableinjury to the public

from the systemic"orruprion established
by those
files, Ms. Knipps' duty to you - andto
the public puyingher $g7,37g,.1-y -- w.s
to demonstrate"morar courage"by backing
up he, "d;" to you with a readiness
to meether own ethicalobligationsunderiz
Nvcnn g1200.4[DR_1030f New
York's code of
..Disciosure
Responsibilityl,
of Information to
lr*:rional
"browin!
Authorities".This incruded
the whistie,,on Mr. corodner,ssubsequent
cover-up- andyour complicitytherein-which shouldhavebeenobviousto her,
evenwithout the benefitof cJA's fact-specific,
legally-supported
April lgft letter.
It may be noted that this is not the first-time
that Ms. Knipps, as your Deputy
counsel, has showna lack of "personalhonesty,
integrity,and morarcourage,,_
while you and Mr' colodner havebetrayed
the public trust. Two and a half years
qgo, she stood "idly by'' in the **:
of_cJAk r*uu.y z, rqgg i.ttlr'il
r*r,
pleading,in the contextof Governorpataki,s
nomination"iw;r;"ilri"r'lounr,
Executive Andrew o'Rourke to the court
of claims, that you ..safeguardthe
public's right to a statejudicial appointments
processthat complieswith theexpticit
requirementsof the Governor'sown Executive
order #10 andthe .Uniform Rules
of the N'Y.s. JudiciarScreeningcommittees"'a statejudicial screeningprocess
in whichyon participate. Ms. Knipps' awareness
of that letter may be seenfrom
CJA's January8' 1998andJanuary12,lggSfaxes
to claire Gutekunst(Exhibits
"D-1"
and "D-3"), your designeeon the Governor,s
state Judicial Screening
committeethatpurportedto have"screened"Mr.
o,Rourke. Her awareness
of the
mountainof evidentiarymaterialsthat cJA provided
you in connectiontherewith
mav

beseenfromcJA'ssubsequent
February
l, 1998h,,o;;;;;ir,.n,Jilur.

cJA's February l, l99g retter, which sought
your-:;i--ediate supervisory
attention",reflectedyet a further outrage:chief
Ajministrative JudgeLippman,s
unlawfulapprovalof Mr. o'Rourke's apprication
to conecta $g0,000govemment
pensionon top of his $130,000judiciarsarary.
such approvarwaspurportedrybased
upon adviceof Mr. colodner, promptingcJA
to "uti ro, an investigationof Mr.
Colodner's"@mpetenceand integrity". Despite
the seriousness
of CJA,s January
7,1998 and Februaryl, l99g retters,which,
with supportingevidentiaryproo{,
chronicledprofoundviolationsof the public'srights
andof ,espectfor the rule of
law, we receivedno response
from you o, from Ms. Knipps.
tr,, c*"flLs

January
T,lgggrettertoyouis Exhibit*Eo'tocJA,sFebruary
23,z[[;retrerto
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so that cJA's testimonyat the Jury 6ft"pubric
hearing'may be ftly informed by
facts' ratherthan inferenceandreasonable
surmise,ciA ,equ"ststhatyou identifi:
(l) Ms. Knipps' responsibilities
as your Deputycounsei, i;il;#
ri" n*"
otherstaff filling a counserpositionin you, office;
(3) Ms. Knipps, involvementin
reviewing cJA's January7, rggg and Febru*y
l; l99g letters,including the
mountain of evidentiary proof C{
ggvided in support; (a) Ms. Knipps,
involvementin reviewingcJA's March 3r l.tt.,
*o in r.?"oing it to Mr. corodner
for.response;(5) whetherMs. Knipps reviewed
Mr. colodner,srespondingMarch
27^ letter- to which you were an indicated
recipient;(6) whetheryou discussed
cJA's April 18ftletterwith Ms. Knippsor vice
versct;and(7) whether,folrowing
receiptof cJA's March 3d letterand/orreceipt
or crn,, eprit is;'t"-tt"i you
instructedMs' Knippsto continueto refervictims
ofjudicial misconduct,who turn
to you for help,to the Commissionon Judicial
ConJuct.
Illushativeof Ms. Knipps' continuingto direct
complainantsto the Commission
her May 5, 2000 letterto ThomasThornton(Exhibit ,,F-2,,),responding is
to his
FebruaryI l, 2000 letter to you. Mr. Thornton
wrote his FebruaryI lth letter on
behalfof himselfandtwo othersignatorqJohnHeard
andRossGiunta(Exhibit..Fl"), complainingof the Unified Court System'sprotectionism
of SupremeCourt
JusticePhyllisGangel-Jacob.Mr. Thomton'ssubsequent
June
6, 2000 retterto you
(Exhibit "F-3"), which objectedto Ms. Knipps'
,.rionr";, specificalryidentified

e

As part of the applicationMs. lrnippl was required
to compretefor the Mayor,s
AdvisoryCommitteeon theJudiciarywerequestion
#16(a):
"Haveyou
everheldjudicial,publicor poriticaroffrce,elective
or appointive,
includingthatof arbihator,mediator,o, iu* clerk. If
sq siatepositionheldand
datesandanyspecificfunctionsyou haveur* orrig;ii
(emphasis
added);
andquestion#16(c):

tt
t

t

il

t

"Describe
anyexecutiveor administrativeexperience
you havehad"whether
throughyour occupationor otherwise,givin[ detairs
ind duties,,(emphasis
added).
e

unknown to Mr' ThorntonwasMs. htp.f:' considerable
pastexperience
with Family
court and' in particular,with issuesrelatingto chitdrenasreflectJ by the Mayor,sAdvisory
committee'ssummaryof hercredentials.if anything,
this ,r,ouiJiuu, deepened
Ms. Knipps,
concernaboutMr' Thornton'sreportof theinlury
caiseoto .rriiJ.n by JusticeGangel-Jacob,s
long-standing
andon-goingjudicialrni."orrau.t(Exhibit..Fl,).

ir

t

' B
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that he possessed
copiesof cJA's March 3d andApril lg6letters
to you regarding
the commission'scomrption. As may
be seenfrom that June 6th retter,Mr.
Thorntonis presidentof the children's Rights
council.
It mustbe notedthatMr. Thomtonnot onrypossesses
a copyof cJA,s March 3d
and April 18ftletters,but a copy of the file
of Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission.
This was provided to him two yearsago,
fofiowing my presentationabout the
commission'scom:ption,which I madeat aJuly
l, l-ggg'meeting
of the councl,s
membership@xhibits"G-l" andG-2"),at whic-h
the commission,sAdministrator
declinedan invitationto speakor to senda Commission
representative
(Exhibit..G3")' of course,the membersof the children's
Rightscouncil havetheir own firsthand experiencewith the commission,,"oouption. years
beforeMs. Knipps,
May 5th letter,Messrs.Thorntonand Heard
had eachfiled judicial misconduct
complaintswith the commissionagainstJustice
Ganger-Jacob.Mr. Thornton,s
exchangeof correspondence
with the Commissionrelative to his judicial
misconductcomplaints'which overlapshis
invitation to the commission,s
Administratorto speakat the July l, l99g meeting
of the children,s Rights
Council,is annexed(Exhibits..H_1,,
- ..H_13,,).
ShouldMs' Knippswish to respondto anyof the
above-enumerated
questions#l-7,
sheshouldalsofeelfreeto do so. A copyof this letter
is beingprovidedto her for
that purposeand to permit her to confirm whether,
in oi, lurr. Z* ft on,
conversationtogether,she stated,as I berieveshe
did, that the carton of files
transmittedwith cJA's March 3th letter did Nor
establishthe commission,s
comrption.
so that cJA will havetime to incorporate
- andthoseof Ms. Knipps
your responses
-- in our July 6mtestimony,we request
thatyou fax themto us [914- 42g-49941no
laterthanby noonon Wednesday,
July 5{'.
Inasmuchasthe city Bar, by its Judiciarycommittee,
hasapprovedMs. Knipps,
candidacy,copiesof this letter will be delivered president
to
Davis AND to
JudiciarycommitteechairmanBarry Kamins. By
this letter,cJA requeststhat
chairman

Kamins
immediatery
obtain
thecopies
of cJA,silil;;"Joo.i

,r.
lettersto you, cJA's February23'dletterto Governorpataki,
and the supporting
Article 78 files - all in the city Bar's possession
-- as well as the voluminous
materialsthatcJA rongagoprovidedto the city Bar
reratingto our January7, r99g
andFebruaryr, r99g rettersto you. This,so that
thecity'ear,sJudiciarv
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committee can meet its ethical duty to reconsider
and retract its improvidently
issuedapprovalof Ms. Knipps. chai-rman
Kaminsshouldbe particularlysensitive
to the Committee's ethical duty, as he
also chairs the New york State Bar
Association'sCommitteeon professional
Responsibility.
To enablethe Mayor's Advisory committee
to meaningfuilyquestionMs. Knipps
at the July 6tr "public hearing",lopiesof CJA's
Marchld andApril lgft lettersare
being suppliedto it with this letter. Additionalry
suppliedis a copy of cJA,s
February23d letterto the Governor,which
Ms. Knippsreceivedwith the March 3d
letter(Exhibits"c-2" and"c-4"). Shourd
tne uayor,s Advisorycommitteewish
to review the substantiatingthree Article 78
fiies or the voluminous material
supportingcJA's Januaryi, tggaand February
l, l99g lettersin advanceof the
July 6ft "hearing", cJA wit promptryfurnish
copies. In any event,cJA requests
that chairman Kamins arrang" it ut the city
B*,, .opi", be brought to the
"hearing"
so tha membersof the Mayor's Advisoryco*-itt""
may examinethem
at that time' As the "hearing" is at the city nar,
suctrrequestshouldnot be unduly
burdensome.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ArpnCI<-7LW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
centerfor JudiciarAccountability,Inc. (cJA)
ImmediateRecipients:
cc:
AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippman
MichaelColodneqCounsel,Unified Court System
sherrill R. Spatz,specialInspectorGeneralfor
FiduciaryAppointments
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
SusanK Knipps, DeputyCounsel,Chief JudgeJudith
Kaye
Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciarv
PaulD. Siegfried,ExecutiveSecretary
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
PresidentEvan Davis
Ba.ry Kamins,Chairman,JudiciaryCommittee
ThomasThornton,president,Children,sRights
Council
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Eventual Recipients:
GovernorGeorgepataki
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
District Attorney,New york County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrict ofNew york
New york StateEthics Commission
U.S. Aftorney,EasternDistrict ofNew york
Media
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